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Box/Folder Inventory 
 
Box Folder Series Title Date 
1 1 Subject File Arnold, Louis 1996 
 2 Subject File Astral Projection  N.D. 
 3 Subject File Astrology and Physics N.D. 
 4 Subject File Auto-Erotic Deaths N.D. 
 5 Subject File The Avadhut 1987 
 6 Subject File Baughman, James N.D. 
 7 Subject File Bibliographies of World Religions N.D. 
 8 Subject File Cabala N.D. 
 9 Subject File Children of God 1989 
 10 Subject File Christian Reconstruction 1984-
1987 
 11 Subject File Christian Science  1959 
 12 Subject File Christians and Moonies 1977-
1986 
 13 Subject File Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints 
1979 
 14 Subject File Committee Against Racial and 
Religious Intolerance (CARRI) 
1981 
 15 Subject File Cult Articles N.D. 
 16 Subject File Dead Sea Scrolls N.D. 
 17 Subject File Dealing with Destructive Cults N.D. 
Box Folder Series Title Date 
 18 Subject File Deprogramming Cults 1 1982 
 19 Subject File Deprogramming Cults 2 1974 
 20 Subject File Deprogramming Cults 3 1974 
 21 Subject File Deprogramming Cults 4 1974 
2 1 Subject File Deprogramming Cults 5 1975 
 2 Subject File Deprogramming Cults 6 1975 
 3 Subject File Dungeons and Dragons N.D. 
 4 Subject File Evangelical Church of Vietnam 1973 
 5 Subject File Evil 1988 
 6 Subject File Faith Development Theory 1988 
 7 Subject File The Farm Crisis 1987 
 8 Subject File Gnosticism N.D. 
 9 Subject File Golden Dawn N.D. 
 10 Subject File Guardianship Bill 1982 
 11 Subject File Hare Krishna 1986 
 12 Subject File Highway Evangelist 1985 
 13 Subject File Holy Orthodox Catholic Church Eastern 
and Apostolic 
1976 
 14 Subject File Jesus People USA N.D. 
 15 Subject File Kingdom Now Movement 1986-
1988 
 16 Subject File Krippalu Center for Yoga and Health 1988 
 17 Subject File Laughing Man Institute  1982 
 18 Subject File Levey, Sandy N.D. 
 19 Subject File Law Enforcement on Cults 1988 
 20 Subject File Lone Crusader 1983 
3 1 Subject File Manuscript Notes: To Bigotry, No 
Sanction- A Study of New Religions 1 
1982 
 2 Subject File Manuscript Notes: To Bigotry, No 
Sanction- A Study of New Religions 2 
1982 
 3 Subject File Confidential 
Manuscript Notes: To Bigotry, No 
Sanction- A Study of New Religions 3 
1982 
 4 Subject File Confidential 
Manuscript Notes: To Bigotry, No 
Sanction- A Study of New Religions 4 
1982 
 5 Subject File Manuscript Notes: To Bigotry, No 
Sanction- A Study of New Religions 5 
1982 
 6 Subject File Marks, Guy N.D. 
 7 Subject File Matamaros Occult Murders 1989 
 8 Subject File Merton, Thomas 1997 
 9 Subject File Mike Warnke Ministries 1986-
1989 
 10 Subject File Moltmann, Jurgen 1979 
Box Folder Series Title Date 
 11 Subject File Multiple Personality Disorder 1984 
 12 Subject File National Council for Church and Social 
Change 
1982 
 13 Subject File Neo-Pentecostalism 1977 
4 1 Subject File New Age Articles 1985-
1989 
 2 Subject File New Age- Reflections on the Christ N.D. 
 3 Subject File New Wave Theology 1987 
 4 Subject File Norman O. Brown 1961 
 5 Subject File Northport Occult Murders 1984 
 6 Subject File Occult Studies  N.D. 
 7 Subject File Old Believers  N.D. 
 8 Subject File Philosophy of World Religions 1 N.D. 
 9 Subject File Philosophy of World Religions 2 N.D. 
 10 Subject File Posession N.D. 
 11 Subject File Profile of American Youth N.D. 
 12 Subject File Protestant Goddess Worship N.D. 
 13 Subject File Quantum Physics 1982-
1988 
 14 Subject File Pre-martial Sex N.D. 
 15 Subject File Psychic Surgeon 1974 
5 1 Subject File Rajneesh Foundation 1986 
 2 Subject File Religious Broadcasting 1976-
1988 
 3 Subject File Religious Freedom  1984-
1985 
 4 Subject File The Resurrection Workbook N.D. 
 5 Subject File Ritual Child Abuse Case 1987 
 6 Subject File Roberts, Oral- Abundant Life Magazine 1969-
1990 
 7 Subject File Ross, Hugh- Reasons to Believe 1996 
 8 Subject File Satanism 1 1989 
 9 Subject File Satanism 2 1989 
 10 Subject File Satanism 3 1989 
 11 Subject File Satanism 4 1989 
6 1 Subject File The Sayings of the Satchinanda 1980 
 2 Subject File Self Help Philosophy 1985-
1988 
 3 Subject File Shakers N.D. 
 4 Subject File Shambhala 1987 
 5 Subject File Skinner and Behaviorism 1972 
 6 Subject File Skull N.D. 
 7 Subject File Southern Baptist Convention 1988-
1991 
Box Folder Series Title Date 
 8 Subject File Spiritual Counterfeits Project N.D. 
 9 Subject File Spiritualism N.D. 
 10 Subject File Stratford, Laurel 1989 
 11 Subject File Swami Vivekananda 1979 
 12 Subject File The Tara Center 1982 
 13 Subject File Transcendental Meditation 1973-
1976 
 14 Subject File Unification Church of America 1982-
1984 
 15 Subject File Unification Church of America- Articles 
and Newsclippings 
1982-
1984 
 16 Subject File Unification Church of America- Church 
Literature 
1980 
 17 Subject File Unification Church of America- Holy 
Wedding 
1982 
 18 Subject File Unification Church of America- 
International Conference on the Unity of 
Sciences 
1980 
 19 Subject File Unification Church of America- 
International Cultural Foundation 
1986 
7 1 Subject File Unification Church of America- 
International Religious Foundation, Inc. 
1984 
 2 Subject File Unification Church of America- 
Moonchild: Story of an Ex-Moonie 
1984 
 3 Subject File Moon on Trial 1 1983 
 4 Subject File Moon on Trail 2 1983 
 5 Subject File Unification Church of America- New 
Era Newsletter 
1981-
1984 
 6 Subject File Unification Church of America- 
Professors World Peace Academy 
1985 
 7 Subject File Unification Church of America- 
Research Papers 
N.D. 
 8 Subject File Unification Church of America- 
Unification News 
N.D. 
 9 Subject File Unification Church of America- World 
University Times 
1985 
 10 Subject File Wandering Bishops N.D. 
 11 Subject File The Way 1984 
 12 Subject File Winebrenner Theological Seminary 1979 
 13 Subject File Witchcraft 1971 
 14 Subject File Worldwide Church of God 1978 
 15 Subject File World Missionary Evangelism 1987 
 16 Subject File Zionism 1981 
 
